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««%•ire roe «olw. toor 
She wu gneloue thle morales. ia« 

H» looked up gruefellr. *
••Hay 1 ?'v he aaied.
She laughed the little happy, well- 

toned laugh.
if you plea** Put them on the 

table, please What a pity you in lee- 
eU Mr. Hamilton."

-Yee," he *atd. bul did hot eeent to 
regret It much "I have not seen very 
much of him lately.'

"No?" ehe asked. "How Is that?
1 thought you were great friends lie 
told me he had dined or wuppel with
>0"Yes/'
mustache. and shaking careieesiy. 
feeling hie way and wondering wti 
or It was a good time to mak« 
first move in the game he was about

"Yes. wo were great friends, and are 
so still; bjR ! do not see so much of 
hint lately, excepting at the club and 
that sort of thing. 1 fancy Master 
Jack has something of a more pleas
ing nature on tho cards "

"Yes?" she «aid. in the same half-ln- 
terested. wholly Interrogative tone.

“Ye.cs." be continued; "whether he is 
starting a honto fort ho Derby, has 
gone into experiments In chemistry.

new gunpowddt plot, 
he Is certainly ael-
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PARTED 
BY GOLD
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Heals Skin Trouble With 
One Cake Soap and Two 

Boxes Ointment

.

k
-

'

Terrible Itching on beck of neck. 
After three week, got Reky end bn. 
ceme core. Wen red end «retching 
ceuied ileenlene nlgbu. Oot Cutteurn 
Seep end Ointment. Itching not ee 
bed liter using them. Not keeled. 
From signed ntmement of Mm. WU- 
Ham Quigley. Windsor, N. 0.

If Cutlcura did no more than soothe 
end heel eciamae. re.be.. Itching, end 
burning a, bringing speedy comfort to 
tortured, disfigured nwi. women and 
children h would bebnthled to the

scjisjawsr-s
purpoeee, allowing no other soap to 
touch your akin, you will In many caeea

ky MnUed-
dreee poet-card; “Cuttcurs* Dept. A* 
BoetonTv. S. A." Bold everywhere.

Getother evening " 
said Uelumont, stroking hie&

bul

I eth- ■
thy

ed with that? Not reading It, euroly, 
my dear? ^ . .a

And uer ladyship looked shocked, 
l.auy Maud laugned.

is too dry for me. I 
ng at the theatre Hate 

her- and says he wtU

met* him. De^r Jack. Bat I 
hope he Is going on all right, my deer 
Maud. He looked rather pale. 1 
thought."

Pale!" said Lady Maud; "he was 
perfectly rosy, disgustingly rosy, whee 

Tht very picture ol

"I think It Is warm, at least it warms 
one's blood."

"Well, you look warm," the admit- 
ted, looking at him with the admira 
lion In her eyes thinly concealed.

Warm, of course," he said. "Ah, 
Maud, you should be out breathing 
heaven's pure air. not sitting*here In 
thl* stifling, perfunn poisoned 
hutch no disrespect to aunt—out get
ting the bloo<l through your veins, 
and the diamonds Into your eyes — 
not that thw do not sparkle as It Is, 
hut. well, we will refine the gold and 
paint the lily."

"That's a long speech for you. Jack,*'
« aid the beautiful 
tipeech and with a compliment tagged 

at tfov end of it, too; Jack you arc 
Improving "

•Tm glad you think so," he said, 
with Ills low mellow laugh; "there's 
plenty of room for It., Maud llut 
come, chaffing apart; 1 have look'd In 
to a-*k you where y oil would rather go 
to-night."

"And not to see me?" asked the lady 
with an arch glance.

"And to see you, of course!" he add- 
Well, very

Let us Introduce her as she lay on* 
morning—near the Vhrietmu* panto 
mime time at the Signet upon the 
velvet lounge, a French novel In her 
dainty hands, and a bunch of hot house 
grapes close at her elbow not to vet, 
your grand la^y seldom eats 
great thing.» »h«* poor envy i 
but because the expensive handful of 
fruit was pleasing to her sense of 
eight and bore a peculiar kind of 
gratification.

Lady Maud yawned—a* wril * she 
n Ight—dropped the yellow covered 
r nomination upon th«\ lloor and raised 
jerself upon her elbow 

"Snowing, yes," she mused, it al 
I hate winter and

No, aunt, It 
have boon lookl 
- Jack has been 
take us tonight." 

"Ah. f i
so much.

rabbit

or Is starting a 
1 can't say,

m visible." . . ,
•Well, he will be visible to-night, 

and that lu a good thing." sold the 
beautiful woman. "He is to take his 
aunt to the theatre.'

‘ The theatre," i. 
qulckly, "and which one?"

ury Lane, i suppose." replied 
Lady Maud, raising her eyes and fix
ing them with calm regard on hta 
face. Why did you ask so quit my. 

"Oh. 1-1—really I had no reaeon 
1 know of. Oh. Drury Lane, eh.

• And have you been to the thea
tre latelv, Mr. Beaumont?" asked une.

"No, not lately. " he replied then 
added, quickly: Ob. stay. yes. 1 had 

forgotten; I have been lately 
such a queer one; you can t

"Yee, 1 can." ehe valu, with a charm
ing smile. "Shall 1?"

lie came here, 
health."

•'Well, perhaps It was the brougham 
window ; Thomas never keeps them 
clean, and I'm sure it Is bo annoying, 
for one looks quite yellow to the 
people passing by. But Jack, my 

ir, l saw standing at Tatteraall> 
talking to such a queer looking man."

"That Is nothing." said Lady Maud.
greai

or settlq up with any dis.-eputabl 
son at any place."

very sorry to hear it,’ saB 
Lady Pace well, emphatically. "Ana 
Jack ought to know better. But, there, 
he is so easily led! Sometimes 1 think 
It is & pity that he came into the 
Pa ce well money, my dear. And he 
wouldn't have done 1* if that strange, 
disreputable old uncle could have been 
found, you know. Jack Is so careless, 
so good natwred. you can get him to do 
anything. Why—would you believe it, 
mv dear? Lady Fopton tella me 
Willie ami some, of them. Jack »n 
eluded, went down to some place at 
th*- East Knd of London and mixed 
with the acting and singing people? 
Is It not disgraceful? Really. 1 d 
understand the gentlemen of thç pres 
ent day! Your father, my dear Maud, 
would never have done such a thing, I 

At the East End, too!"
(To be continued.!

but
do

"That's good," be said. "Well, 1 
mean It was a queer place to go to, 
right out of the way. you know,' 

"Where was it?" she asked raising 
her eves, and noting, while pretending 
not to note, his reluctance and heslta- 
flon. . „ . „

"The Royal Signet, down hast. 
"Never heard of it.” she said, 

must be very Oriental; and did you

lips— a very long
ways snows now. 
wish we, had gone to Dotteshnll. after 
all. But. no. that would not do Do: 
•teshall Is too far from London, and,
and—Jack-----"

"My dear Maud," said Lady 
Well, entering the room and hr 
in upon Lady Maud's reflection, 
you not going out this morning? I 
have ordered the c

Beaumont,■aid -
:

"Dr ?
"The eateat geo

4*11 It, 
e per

with quiet scorn, 
tlcman may book a bet. oa

caking
"It

"Vmarriago. It is Fri
day, thç day we call on Lady Bake 
well. We really must go, my 
thle week."

leave your watch?"
"No," he said, feeling a flight an- 

novance at her sublime air of con
tempt for the unfashionable 
of the world and Its honest inhabi-
to°No, Indeed, why should 1? There 
are as many pick-pockets West as 
Hast—perhaps more. You see. It a un
known land to you. my dear Maud; 
vou should take a voyage thither.

"No. thank you," she said. "I have 
fu- civilization. Savage

1 will

ed. "You leave It to me?
Where is aunt?"

"Gone scandal-mongering 
Bakewell'a for me. 
leave."

"Hem, and reading for medicine; 
what have you got?"

He pleked the yellow-covered novel 
up and looked at it hard.

—toaunt. 1 wish 
deaf and so

eat bor"It is a gr
Lady Bakewell was not so 
eloquent on her lumbago’'

"Mv dear Maud." laughed Lady 
Pacewell. "Well, my love, you shall 
please yourself. 1 must go. but do not 
mind going alone."
« "That is a dear aunt. now. and say. 
please, 1 have the headache, which I 
have no doubt I shall have; before you 
get there."

Lady Pacewell sighed.
"Really. It i« very hard work ; I 

never knew a winter season so crowd? 
ed. Let me, see," looking 
daintily bound memorandum 
"This afternoon there Is Madam Ska , 
leekt's matinee, and to night .lack has | 
promised to take us to the theatre." I 

"Oh. is It tonight?" said Lad;. 
Maud, indifferently, although a sin 
gulaMtglit came Into her languid eyes.

-Yes. to night, and I wonder where 
he will go. W«U. I must start, my 
dear, and pray don't make your head 
ache over that book.”

Scarcely had the carriage
with great state and eclat than 

hand banged on th*

oi
well.

to Lady 
1 am on sick

VÎVOID COUGHJ* 
COUGHERf!>ak

life has no charms for me. 
leave the conquest, exploration, or an
nexation of the East to you. Jack.

,pe you’ll not go there again.'
Ho laughed.
"Well," he said, buttoning hia gloves. §hiloh

HALF THlf TOR CHILDREN

Ccuçhinç,
*bbèwbut

ho

go nowhere if > stop 
Maud, be ready at hal 

1 shall be punctual."
His strong hand grasped her delicate 

one. efod with a smile He was gone.
But. short as his visit had i>een, it 

had disturbed Lady Maud's serenity.
First she sprang up lo watch him 

striding away through the park, his 
hand up to his hat at every corner in 
answer to the salutes of the keepers 
and ranger's men w no all knew and 
were proud of him. Then she stood 
with one tiny foot upon the fender and

"I shall 
shall I?

am sure.

six.■ Wire Splints for Wounds.

kind of surgical splint in[ vou can," he said, 
be Royal Signet. '

•That's right, he said ; "bow did 
you know? '

• A little bird." she laughed, niusi- 
y ,\nd prav what is there so at-

___ Vive ar the Royal Sbtnet?" she
asked. "Is it worth one's while to 
go and see it?" .

T know of no attraction that would 
be likely to plcaae you," . he said, 
with a si.gut emphasis on the last 
word. Tmess you .ike plenty or 
melodrama. pi«tol-firing ami u strong 
smell of oranges."

"Thank 
amused. "A 
entlemen ther

A new
which galvan'zed wire netting takes 
the place oT wood has been put on the 

the Popula r Science 
The steel entering Into the

"If
• 'i

• Can't understand it. I don't know 
French; 1 wish l did."

you did?" repeated Lady 
"Well, no. Jack, you are quite 

French would spoil 
u conceited."

and, still laughing,

market, .«ays
Monthly.
construction of this «even wire .pll,t 
ia so tempered that It can be moulded 
by hand llfing4 galvanized. the wire 
in Sterilized and at the same time 
welded Into a single piece that can
not frav out at loose ends.

As It' is porous, tt allows a rertai» 
amount uf evaporation and air circu- 

you. no. ■ ohe said, much , [on ,u thl. dressing* beneath, whlc» 
nd pray what attrac ts > ,u or piaster doe* not. Tue OHM

■e'.' Who went with you. r0„leB rolled like a bandage and u 
am curious. It Is so strange lighter and leea bulky than woode,

■Is it not comical?" he said, Jaiisb- I splmt6. 
ing "Only four of U6, Jack. A alton,
Fopton and 1. And great fun 
We went behind the scenes 

Ladv Maud was beginning to under
stand.' The poison was wording. anJ 
the skillful schemer knew it.

"There w$u» a most eXritV.13 drama,
Interesting pirate, 

afterward that de- 
Jeck

"Wish
Maud, 
clever enough, 

u, make 
le laug

call

a resolute 
knocker.

■Lady Maud arose with rat In r un 
usual abruptness, cast a glane* at 
herself In the glass, arranged a sil 
bow at her throat, and fell Ixtck on 
the sofa, novel In hand, fully I»re
Pa-Ali. Jack. Is it you?" she said in 
her sweetest voice,, as the door was 
thrown back and a footman announced 

"But 1 might have 
No one knocks eo hard

bed.
y 01

arose. ___ ___ _ ■
"1 must go." he said. "1 am keep- VTOOi’S PhOSphcdinO.

X»r. 'for'S bc^irend. ‘deTuî ÏÏÆL»« ,»

sleep—and, no wonder they dance | VÛnTfwréîTeS^Î
while other peoDie are in bed. iptbility, Mental and Brain Worry. Bcfyon-

ihe voice. She had paid the three,OI Inn,td ,,i,„o pk,. on i-rMct ot
BsA^asnaas

'•'Where are you going?" she

41 Mr. Hamilton." 
guessed It.
a8"6hU indeed!” said poor Jack. look| 
log «normously big in the small and 
elegant room, and grandly handsome 
in the flush which his walk had be
stowed upon him- "And how do you 
do, my sweet cousin, this splendid 
morning?"

"Splendid! " and her large eyes open
ed most effectively. T call It hor 
rible. It snows. It Is as cold as the 
Arctic regions."

"Cold!" he repeated, with a musical 
laugh that set the bronzes, china and 
other curiosities laughing to hear it.

DO YOU WANT
"To Tattersall’s and the club," be 

•I am going to buy a horse "

looked down into the coals as if she 
were extracting fire from them. 

"There Is mischief when he hesitates 
What is It. 1 won- 

ing to his club, 
falsehood; be-

PINK CHttKS?replied.
•Another?" she said, raising her and hangs back, 

der?
Yes. Jack could tel 
sides it was when he mentioned that 
theatre, the Royal Signet at the East- 
end. Where is It. and what took h.m 
there. I wonder?”

brows."
"Yes. extravagant, isn’t it?

Horefleeh is the on-
Wal-

Had by Keeping theCan he be fl° a and an intensely 
An extravaganza 
lighted dear old
thing. We could hardly get Hint away.
But. there, that reminds me of my 
musty chamber* and the pile uf parch-

Anothec knock and her eyçs up to meQt weeping and wailing for me. ! 
the glass again. Good-morning 1 niay escort Lady I

• Mr Beaumont." Pacewell to the matinee? Goody-ti;#» )rl
With a smile, Lady Maud held out for lhe present only then." utca alter

her hand. He «as gone. . trouble is accampfti
•Bravo men are still left in Britain.' j.adv Maud did not glide to the win- * h or ,ialns m the back or 
e said, with a gracious sweetness. dow to see the last of Ills back, but « “ / • conilllion i9 entirely due

bave 1 she returned to her study of the fire. • 1 piood, and can only
cold an,i her brow grew blacker. cu*h1 by making the blood rich, rcé

■ - Behind the scenes with ball-t gir.fl ,b‘,cu. . t ^ „i;rnnHP there I»
Pink 

upon the
Mood, and In thl, »a, brln, «- 
health and etrtngth to ®cak wlhj» 
pnoplv. Mr,. Andetzon, H«*rst. J>»I_ 
U., ' II, for* f .inil.K t" Canada l-om
Knitland I • a- a «uH.-rrr iron. utm. 
for upward, o! a Mar 1 had tw 

I I,.,,. i)h «V.M a thing It grailuall> v ’ting 1'*-'' 111111 !
irk eyes, a, he Intend- . ?o I e tl*d hand and foot. The Koval , , vaille that 1 .‘Torn ouu i

"Ile I, alway, be- I Signal. ! will look at th- neper (el, con.lunt , t.-*ynd worn ouu J
*h • ran - lit* 'ail anu li-hvJ tor the h:,.I no ambllli ii Tor anjthlog. aue 

naner grew ... .Ml* that my brother, «X
I The footman waited until he had j c„,| mow ha I. At Una ,tw«e

finished the artlele he "a, rea tlnd , moth,-- dee ded that ,he would get 
! and then brought it up with an apol- | |lr willlatn* t'lnk Pill», which are a 

*or the de.av on account ut It. ; favorite medicine In Kngland av wee 
‘ mislaid. „ . in Canada On the day I cou.-

w let me eee: the name, «.l b |ncnced ,aklng them 1 fainted on get- 
«.methlng i'-very little help » ■ „f |,ed and mother urged tee
could l.ut find out who she at. If he Kll|l |n f„r a few day». I real»
has Indeed hern caught I» a Prelit. , ,n that I wa, g ad to lake
pa.nted face and pauded form. Ah, h;,. illlllr,.. | looked more like acorgee 
here it ta: than a lit Ing j eredn. I remained I»

The Royal Mgnet „ . b,.,| |„r „ week .taking lhe pille rege-
" ‘Happy Coup.*, far*e, The I re.e a men l felt that 1 was able

florg.-. melodrama; ,* gel up though not ahtu to go ahead,
the Men. extravaganza n whlth Misa loti P however, I gained
Annal,elle Monte.-,e *111 a.M e.r „7r,n„h dally. and In a little were
• -Annabelle -'.'on1**"'- "Mlen,j than a im.nlh 1 was feeling ad wen ■ 

what a name. (.&n that bt ,.ver | did The color reterneë I
wonder? Some pair ed ' ’..nd cbeeka and lip».'and m. frleHl
hi, age oll;*l,,'"A7,u iulir ell aurprlaed al my rapid recovery. I

wa APl“hemy dee.rr «‘and, I am thorough- credit

^f-rd^/œVpS w
ÎLrnlnx bU about the Vernon affair, or by mail at 60 cents I 
\£\& I am quite hoarse. What to boxes for 12.60 fromtheDrW“ 
that, the’paper? What have you want- Medicine Co.. Brock villa. Get

They Can be
Blood Rich, Red end Purs.

girl—wants 
not only

is really cheap.
ly thing I'm not taken In with, 
ton says." . ,, . . . ,

"Walton?" sne repeatea. who is he? 
I don’t remember the name."

'•Oh. a very good fellow. V 
hinj last at Beaumont's, the night of 
aunt's drum."

Lady Maud nodded indifferently. It 
: trick to assume great careless- 
at the mention of anything that

above every-
Every woman--«very 

pink cheeks. They mean 
bpftuiv. but good health. When a 
man’s blood Is scanty and anaemic her 
color fades, she looks ,lc lUl“1,7uf 

of breath and her head
bliKhi exertion. Som^tlmea 

nied by severe

interested her.
Most ladies pride themselves on the 

trick and consider, perhaps wisçly. the 
grandest accomplishment that of sub 
duing and concealing ail signs 
emotion, great or small.

"Beaumont 1 know, the barrister. A ] 
handsome man. dark hair. I forget and admiration.
„.ha, •• i the first be?

• So do I," said Jack, laughing, but Mr Hamilton she replied, 
at the next question the laugh died out has only lust gone, 
rather suddenly. | A*1;. , , ' wblrll

■ And why did you not come to the i çrwsod . wnlr"
concert with me the other evening?" ”al“J * ‘

■1-1 was engaged. .««I Jack. 1 ed tt should-not.
1-ard Maud lowered her eyelid, and I tore me. ^ r(,p||e<1 lurnlng hlra ofr 

turned an emerald ring upon her [ (he coW (rtRtdlty which Beau
Fopton inveighed against. "And are 
you going to the club, too?" 1

"No," he said. "1 must return to my | ogy
,e-Nu

IN MISERY fche said, with a gracious 
v’Thls Is the second knight

o nsST*; 1“overi^iid^ti-p™ “kçi 
M 52|if£ ?•*<«.! V.

! With a significant look cf devotion t|0n it. l had
"indecsl! XN ho may j extracting a tootti 

I man l
"He ! for myself, but 

crumbs a»
slight shade ; what 1 extract from 

did not esc

I

FOR YEARS
Mrs. Courtney Tells How She 

Was Cured by Lydia E- 
Pinkhom’s Vegetable 

Compound.

ag it out of him
If I wore »i 

could follow him and U i.t out 
» mi6l live on evch 

he throws -nay. rather 
him by dint of

:

-ar-wS-S
notliing seemed to 
do me any good. A 
friend advised me 
to take Lydl» L. 
Pinkbam’s Vege
table Com pound. I 
did *o and got re
lief right away. I 
can certainly re
commend this valu
able medicine to 
other women who 
suffer, for It bae 
done euch good 

work for me ând I know it will help
■ «&YStSS8Sfi«BK

West, Oakllooea. low*.____.____
x Why will women drag ahac fto® d»y 
to day year In and year out, «offering

DublUhed. Every woman who soffere

sSsHBEvre

Zêi
finger.

•You will spoil your digestion by 
those late dinners and card suppers, 
and distress aunt, who thinks so much 
of Kteadlneae.”

Poor Jack could not tell a 
falsehood, as it is called, any more 
than a spoken one. To let his beau
tiful cousin think he had been dining 
out when he had really been spoiling 
his clothes behind the scenes of the 
Royal Signet would be a silent false-

"1 *
fear is
th"Yl<>u\re fond 6t the theatre lately," 
ehe said, with the air of condescend
ing Interest that makes It a flattery 
to inquire.

"No," he esld, hesitating, 
conscious of a strange reluctance to
toll thl, cold but bcit Uful woman of
hia trfp to the East-end. No, I am 
not; 1 went out of cariosity. - 

"So do most people, exciting pick 
Dockets." Abe retorted, with a lient, 
muaickl Inch that bad wrecked many

chambers. 1 came to bring Lady Fare
well the tickets for Madam Shaleeki's 
concert."

"Ah." said Lady 
got them for us?”

■lient
Maud "Have 

Hew kind.
yyu
And

as not dining; this time your 
thrown away, Maud; 1 was at

to mr
ftmHe wae

Or. MsrteVs Fcmsle Pill*

ft Hi

>

A/x
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